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MR. RYAN'S OPINIONS.%

31r. Peter Ryan, formerly Licerse a
Commissioner and Registrar fc.r the City c
of Toronto, and a gentleman who poses B
as the man who holdo the Catholic vote a
of the Queen cit in the hollow of is 
hand, has been writing to the presa of r
the West tecently denying the existence n
of the Catholie League there. From the C
toue of bis communication one would
infer that Mr. Ryan believes the Catho-
lie League to be a political organization. s
lu this he shows a very sericus Jack of o
knowledge for one who was always sup- i
posed Lo have been very much in the j
confidence of the Catholic peuple of ta
Toronto, particularly about election
time. His reference te religion and po- C
lities being served up t.gether is pe-cut- L
liarly anising, as Mr. Ryan is weil t
known as an adept in tbis department of l
political science. ia

If the Catholice of Toronto have form. h
ed a Catholic League, then we say they
have done a good thing. We have one
in Moni real and know the good it bas ci
done and the many timles it as shaown q
its atrength in righting wrong. The o
. Catholic League in non political. and is
»ot at the beck and call of politicians
auxious only to serve their own ends. Its u
object in, while barming no man, it per Tu
-mita no milan to harm it. Ilt is in theï
breach against the attacks of bigotris
>nd fanatical prejudice, and as Catholica b
tbe members are pledged to see that w
Catholica shall suffer no persecution be-c
cause of their faith. Its further object t

je to stimulate the faith in the bearts of li
ouryoung men, make them good citizens
and good Catholica, and to aid by every
3nean in itis power every movement
whichb as these ends linview. Notwith. 1h
otanding Mr. Peter Ryan's denial, it is Lo cl"
be hoped tbat Toronto bas such a league, ofr
for no city reours it more. p

bet

IT is ann uneed that the A. P. A. is
pal

about to change its name. Well, that g
they have a perfect right to do, but it
will puzzle the members to bit upon a ni
4itle which will do proper justice to the for
nature ofthe association and the quatii ddDc

-cations of those who compose it. W
to

THE reception to Sir Wilfrid and Lady sa
Laurier by the citizens of Montreal on Lb
Monday evening should dwell in their ala
muemories forever. Never aince the an
grand id man, the Father of the Con. s
federation, muade his triumnphal visita te et<
Montreal has there been such an enthu. foi
siasm expressed. Every one vied with th
the other to do honor ta the man who Us
hias so well represented Canada at the
recent festivities in England.

an
Tan eagle has gone to visit the bear in rel

its own den and each haive had a good Hl
time. It is a funny thing to see. Here c
we have the Czar, the greatest living ~
4rant in te world, hobnobbing with P

*the French Presiden t, supposed to be the Ca
£iiving embodiment of "Liberty, Equality "I
a.nd Fraternity." Botht, while nlot dodg- p

áing bombs, were shaking leandasuad Ca
g>romising everything, one to the other. ye;
1Tolitics makes strange bedfellows. th

________Di

3*oaTTîREz envie. Toronto, we freely de
confess it. To tell te trutht the occa.-
sion for such a feelingoccurs but seldom, foi
but where it doe it is only right that it of
should be acknowledged. The British act
Aoaciation for the Adyancement of ofI
Science bas met within her gates and iLs th

obffrri(niembers, spart from the exchange of Th
ideas, all of which. are fraught with ad- wi
vantage to the world, have bad the no
opportunity of listening to two eloquent se
discourses. We refer to the sermons th
preached on Sunday, 22nd Augutt, by po
Bev Fathers Halpin aid Ryan, before theb w
Association, in the Cathedral of St. in
Michael'.. pocar

They :ere a grand challenge to the cil
intellectual world and an irrefutab:e Br

£,awr to Li. old slony and li that
the Ohrobiaan enermyio education and
scence.- Anyone reading the sermons,
reproduced in another colum, wili see
how Cloely allied Lte relig on i tot
higher education and how truly the
disciple of Christ and the disciple of
Science can gr band and band along the
path which leads to man's eternal al-,
Vation..

ENoL.rAn in having a rare old time on
its Indian Irontier. Al bthis could have
been avoided if the Indian oficials had
followed the advice of Lord Lawrence
and'rested their efforts at the Khyber
Pas. No, they must press onward to
acqiuire new territory on the other side,'
and the reult is ibat the fiume of revoit
waxes strong in the Empire. It requires
tbe strong band and velvet glove of
Lord Dufferin to restore matters in India
to their old conditions.

Ir wouD appear that the Count of
Turin, the tierylIalian, is notîso braveor
foolharay as people are led to belleve.
in fact, the French papers plainly
charge him with having worn a con
cealet breastplate in his duel with Prince
Henry of Orleans. If it is so, and cir-
cumstances apparently go to prove iL,
then the Count of Turin cught, to be ser:t
to Abvysixîia, or nome other place, as a
cure for his cowardice.

A As ntmed Ernest Milliner, an
apostle of theosophv and other " oce, i"t 'i
ult, bas c(mlmitti d suicide in Eng..nd.
le betieved in his own pre-existence and
lso that he was the rightful heir to the
Englislh throne. Ht took the laudanum I

oute arit left a note stating that bisI
next aplimarance would be as Enperor of
Great Britain.

IT is not surprising that Protestants
hould bold up to ridicute our religious9
rders when such ranîk nonsenrse appearsa
in the editorial colunins (f Cattiolic c-
ournal uch as the following. whiclh we
ike frorn the Catholic Colunbian :
Catholic young women, who have no

athc'lic bea.p, and who feel <lrawn t"
he religii is life, might tter Lheniselves
o the work for the coniver.ion of the t
'gliL million nt grues ini tis cotîntry.d
lie Miasion Helpers, as they arecniled, L
re ii need ni novices. Tueir muother.
ou. is in Baltimore.al

Mo ATnI.L, August .- Wrd was re- S
ived-t ire ihis rnorning that the civic

fl-alth Board f Ottawa bas decided to
uirantine Mautreal trains on account
Ssrnallpox. t
The above iten is publ.st cd ini the
vening Pest, of Ne wYork, a w .ys looked e
pon as a tlborou.dbly reliable journal. aa1Uat the stat ment, is fa'le ever. One in b
ioutre al and O.tawa knows, but it je h
ist pessible tbat New York peuple may s
elieve it. The time is approaching o
he-n the Dominion Parliament will be o.. tl
alled on Io pais a law making it a f[
atutory offence for anyone to sensd de tL
berate lies tooutside papers. o

hi
E

TuE Midland Roview rises Io regret H
at eeveral of its Catholic Easterrn ex
anges ridicule the South for 1its lack S
culture.' Well, you have our ayni-
thy, NIr. Klnt ucky editor, but it i
t ter to laugi at you than go weepover
lu. If yon turn over the pages of your Sc
per you will find the following para- Or
aph whieh speaks for itselif:. W
'Six negroes probably lynched last hf
ght, in Arkansas, ie a pretty lair record T
r tliat State. It La easy, however, tu as
olate the law in this manner, but it a
es not aid development in any way.
e suggest that if the people are goingt

be judge, jury and executioner, at n
ce, several millions in taxes could neM
ved the country by doing away with
ese ornamental oflicera. We might
so do away with needless law-books

d legiGlatures." G
Six human beinge launched miotO
ernity without law or justice. And, G
rsooth, yeu blanme us for even hinting
at te Southt lacks culture. You make B
feel tired•.

K
PRîoF. GonOwis SîLITH looms up now
d again lu connection with the affairs nu
Canada. especially. lu regard te its p
ations with te neigboring republic.
ere is his latest opinio'n ln the formi af 2
rrespondence addressed te the Evening ~
ut ef New York:.
"Sneaking of the relations between L
nada and te United States, yeu say :
Separation has become our set tied C
licy, and te conmmercial unipn with
gland which we have forced on F
nada will grow closer and strouger as ns
ara go on." Tou seem inclined toe
ink that tue situation created by te vs
ngley tariff, combined with tbe O]
bilee fever, wlill be lasting, snd wll
cide the destinies of this continent. M
Ho0w often ha. the action of the great M
'ces, sure in the end Lo prevail, beeni an
spended, and long auspended, by that
the secondary forces or by adverse i.h

cident 1 How often did the unification w
Italy and that of Germaany miscarry, re
ough certainly destined at last to ar-
'e ! Protectioneam will run its course.
.e jubilee fever will abate. The time
ill come when American statesmen,
w so indifferent to this question, will
e that if it was worth while to spend Ta
I that blood and money in avertingg th
e establishment of an antagoistic: pz
wer to your south, it is notiless worth
hile to bestow political effort in avert. thl
bg the establishmént of an antagonistic co
wer to your north, and that the British ty
nadian is ab least as desirable a in
tizen as the southern white or negro. re
itish statesmen, on, the other hand, co

wil lemrn ihe hTopelesness of thui
attempt to. keep five millions of North
Americana out of- Northt Amedca ana
attach them to Enirope.- T iday will
come, tbough men of my agd are not
likely tobebold it. Already insopiteof
aIl the wrangling amog the politicianq,
the two sections of Our race nu this con-
tinent are rapidly fusing Hardly any-
thing divides themnow but the political
fscal Une."

Tus following paragraph from te
Midland Review of Louianiile4 Ky.,
savon juit a little of sour grapes :

late dispatobhe indicate that the old-
find in Alaska is not so rich as at firt
claimed. Since its diacovery, however,
it has greatly stimulated discovery in
othébr statea. Gold depouiti% have been
found bunuearly every cau in this state,
and now a distingqisbed geologist claims
that Georgia conains more gold than
the great iceberg on the Yukon. To aid
the matter, a Baston scientiat has dias
covered a proces wbereby ailver may ho
tined int gold. It Es a pity melodious
Mario is not alive to sing the return of
the Golden Age.

TuE following extract from ithe Lon-
don, Eng., Monicor i fraught with
interest fer those Catholics who believe
that the Church i uwrong in discounr-
aging mixed marriages:

The Right Rev. Dr. Bourne, Ilishop cf
Southwark, has addreLsed the iullewing
letter to the clergy :--S. George's Cathe-
dral, St. George's Road, Southwark, S.E.,
August 17th1, 1897. Rev. Dear Fatber,-
11y presence today at the marriage af a
Catholic with a non Catholic will, I fear,
cau-e astonishient and even scandal to
the faithul. i take, therefore, the
earliest opportunity of informing yon
that, until the ceremony vas quite over,
1ua under the inpreesion that I wa
assisting at a Catholic marriage, snd I
had no idei that one of the parties was
not a Catholi. I need not tell you that
ar from ieing willing to add by my
presence sanction or solemnity to at
marriage of tbis kind, it is my earnestf
wish that aIl such marriages, when per-C
nitted hy a reluctant dispensation of
écclesiastical Law, should be every-
where celebrated with as little solennity
as possible. Kindly communicate the
onents of this letter to the faithful. r

- -a

The Seed and the Grave, (

In the town of Hanovr, in Germany,
here is buried a German Countess uwio
ienied the existenceof God and ridiculed
he idea of the resurrection. 'T further
how lier contempt for Christianity, she t
rdered that on ber deatb ber grave8
hbould be buailt up of solid nimasonryC
and covered by large atones bouind to-
gether by iroi clamps. On this tonb
was engraved ber defiant challenge that
hrough eternity thia tonb should never
te disturbed. t
But one day the seed froin snome tree,

ither blown by Lbe wind or carried by e
a bird, became lodged in a small crevice d
'i the tomb, wliere soon it eprouted and
egan to grow. And ten, ais if nature
ad seemed t mock the haughty intidel, l
he lulietly extended the delicate roots t
f thatseedling under the itassive blocka m
f atone and slowly raised them froin
heir place. And now, although scarce 0
our generations are pasaed since that a
omb was seated, that most insigniicant d
eediing has accomplisbed what God
iimselI was challenged to accomplish.-
vangeliat Moody in the August Ladies'
oaime Journal.

a
t

T. P>ATRICK'S SOCIE Y P'ICNIC AND t
UAhlMES. t

A-- M.
The annual picnic of St. Patrick's r
ociety, which took place Saturday last, a
n the Grounds of the Sbanirock A.A.A.,
hile not so largely attended as it-ahould
ave been, wa nevertheless a auccess. w
he various events were keenly contested, e
s the following list of winners willa

. ahow. i
Hackmien'a race, 200 yds-1 J. Con- n
olly, 2 Mr. Sweeney, 3 Mr. Daly, J. t
Jurphy. w
Boys' race, 200 ydé.-1 F. Markum, a
1). Glennie, A. O'Reilly. q

Married men's race, 100 yds.-l J. Mc' a
;ovemu, 2- T. Quinn, P. Conuolly. bi
Me bers' race -1 J. Connolly, 2 C. J.
'Brien, 3 S. Fitpatrick, W. Davis, D. n
alla ghler.
100 yards, in heate.--I F. Kerr, 2 Geo.
roun, T. Quinn.
Three-legzed race, 100 yds.--1 A Mar- o

hetI, W. Noeeworthy, 2 G. Brown, F. v
eorr. c
.Patate race.-1 G. Brown, 2 D. Glen- f
ie, L..McMahon. y
Putting te 116lb shot--l A. Smitht, 2 I
. Logue.
Putting the 56lb weight--1 J. McHugh, S
P. Logue, A. Smnith. p
Running hep step and jumip--1 J. Mc- g
ugh, 2 L. Mc Mahon, P. Logue.f
Running long jump-1 J. McHught, 2 T
McMahan, P. Logue. o

Three quick leaps--1 Mn. Da.ly, 2 i.
onnolly, L, McMahon.
Quarter mile, open-1 Geo. Brown, 2
. Kerr, D. Brown, W. Creamer, M. Ben- ~
ett, J. Farrell.
The lacrasse match between te Oliers

Hibernisns, resulted bn favor af te J~
liers by three atraightt gamtes.
Thtejudges were te -Hon. Dr. Gaierin, ~
. P. k'., Dr. E. J. Kennedy, P. F. C
cCaffrey, J. O'Leary, M. L. Cannolly "
id P. Connolly' -
The lisI of doneraswas quite large, ~
ere being some seventy-one, among
bhom were to be found somne of Mont-
al's most prominent citizens.

MR B. TANSEY ILL. r

The large cirle of friends of Mr. B. t
ansey, sr., Belmont street, and one of
e bes 'known Irish Catholics of the -

rovince of. Quebec, will regret to learn
at for sone weeks liast he has been t
nfined to hi. room with an attack of p
phoid fever. Mr. Tansey ls progres- e
g -very favorably, and eqquiries aI-hie h
sîderice thtis mornng were very en, s
uraging. : .

Thip Defeat Lest Yurs Champios s 0

ws neport e0 1ise great St eUae, b
the Oitsawa •Evelnig Zowurai."

The Capiala were defeated on Satur-
day.

The Shamrocks did it and the score
was four Lo ithree.

For the Bret time since the lacrouse
season of 1803were the Capital defeated
on their own grounds. The green shirted
Shainrocka who on one occasion four
years ago succeeded in downing the
garnet and grey on Lanedowne Park,
gained victory again on Saturday in the
match which will he juat as memorable.

Saturday's was the last senior match of
the season at Lansdowne Park and many
thought that the Capitale would end the
fourth season without a defeat on their
home grounde.

The match iLself. Too much can
hardly be said about it. IL was a grand
struggle and defeat would not have been
discreditable ta either team. The anti-
cipations of a close, bard game were
more than realized in every respect. It
was by long odda the finest and most
brilliant lacrosse event that has been
seen in Ottaa, in years, and was prob-
ably the equal of any match ever played
in the city. IL was one of those games
which will be talked about and referred
to in laerosse cirea Ein future season.

The game'was closer and more excit-
ing than the struggle on the previousi
Saturday when Toronto made a good1
showing against the champions, and bad
the addition of developing the very1
finest lacrosse. Poor lacrosse was justa as
conspicuous by its absence on Saturdayg
as it was by its presence in the Torontoj
game. Both teams were tued up te a1
great effort and they made it. Up tothe
last and deciding game the Capitals hadj
ratherreLteebest of he iay, but not ta
any great (-xteut. The attacka by tei
Capital home were fast and numerous.î
but the Shanrock defence played splen-1
didly and Stinson's phenomenal work4
between the poles saved hi tean a score
of times, when gaules seemed almost
certain.

A oREAT GAME.t

It wais in the lset and deciding game
that the Shanirocks proved th e superior
team. Tey vwon on a matter of form
and for twenty minutes towards the
close outplayed the Capitals because
they seemed fresher. The last gamte
was a fine a struggle as probably was
ever seen ona a lacrosue field. IL was 1
tarted at twenty-tive minutes ta six,
with the sun shining brightly down on u
he fild. IL was not ended until five i
minutea te seven, when the dusk of C
'vening vWas settling down. The play s
did not last al! that Lime, for the ga.ie t
was lengtlhened by delays, but there was r
nearly three-quarters of an hour of 1
acresse. The teamns were tied with t
hre games each, and the uncertainty 9

was decidedly prolonged. There were1
over two thouisand spectator-. iresent,t
one of the largest crowds of the season,
and bardly a person left the grounds
uring the final game.

HARD O.qTHE PLAYFRA f

IL was a heirt-breaker te the players-. d
lowly but surely they were played t
almost toa a standstili, but neverthelees i

he gaine did not develop into an exhibi- i
ion of pour lacrosse. The movement of t
he players grew slower by degrees, but

ey were not the less accurate fnr this
eson, and the efforts-on both aides ta
core were very game.

The ijnal about of victory was in the
Shamrock camp. Few, however, could i
elp thinking that the vanquished team

was the equali of the victors ain almostR
very respect.
Previous ta the game many talked

bout awalkover for:tbe Shamrocks. but
t was not those who were out on Wed-0
esday and Tbnrsiday nights watching
the movements of the Capitals. They
were doing splendid work in practire,
nd those Who were watching it felt
uietly confident. There was consider- s
Ible betting on the result, the money s
eing placeti moly ait evens.
eTberelv dmr Sarock titan Capital

money in sigbt.

A0 TZR~m.EommuY-
Boath teama were on te fieldi at 3.30 f

'clock, but lte spectatora were kept (
vaiting for twenty minutes, whtile thte t
aptoins andisome of teoflicera debated c
or anme Lime whiether the goal posta-
wouldi ho placedi five or six feet apart t
By te recently reviaed riles a change E
was madie, whicit vas finally adopted an -

aturday, anti the first senior match vas I
layed witht goals five foot vide. The
-oalkeepers' territory, îix foot oac. way
ram te poste, vas marked eut in wite. t
'ho teams iined up lu the following I
rdert-

(Capital geai.)
Robertson.

W. Powera.........................Wells
otin.............................Wall
i. Caruon.......................Tucker
ames..............................Dade i
links.............................Hinton
Hyde ........ ......................K1ly
~. Carson........................Hayes -

Weatwick ............................. Dwyer
Murphy........................Sparrow
Gleeson.......................Kavanagh -
Powers......,............,.......Murphyc

Stinson.t
(Shamz'ock goal.)t

T. O'Connell, captain of the. Sham-
aock&; W. Stuart, captain Capitale, D.
Dryadale, Montreal, .referee; F. C. Chit-
ick and P. J Brennan, umpirea.

H'DGH CABEON PLAYED. - .

X will be seen that a somewbat im-
tortant change was made in the Capital
eam. - Hugh Carson was put on to re-
lace O'Doherty, sud this was a general
urprise as it was known that owing to
is-late injuries Carson Was not in gooid
hape, whilein moa imatchea O'Dohery i
ad been -playing a very strxong game.

wegrd he1Qfe Š
~ ConO'Dohért wI

addsfaIctöi'y. e -- r.
I'behsp0taton were hardly a w ai" a

the matchad opene d before theSi'%m
rocks Scored. IL vent right- rroïrn ls.h
face o Bob Wafl, who took the opp
Ing. ·

1There was just a .brief attack on tht
Capital age when the ball went, to the
other end and Powera scored the second
gaine from a long aide shot. Time, oue
minute.

19wus notunll the third Rame that
the spectators ucre giveiian ides of uhat
the teami' could do. It lasted 18 minutes
and was fine, fast lacrosse ail throuRh.
The play was nip and tuck between thie
teama, and the paasing very bniant.
The bail d not been going long before
Hugh Caron twisted bIs knee and fell.
O'Doherty wa put on. Quinn .truck
Bob Wall twice with his stiek in this
gane and was warned. George Carson
and Duper wanted to scrap once and
were alto warned. Ih us Caraon vite
worked the bail in in this game to
Powers, who scored.

PUY IWAnB RIW rT.

The fourthw us -et as fast, close and
brilliant, only the Shamrocka scored,
Wall, wo played a star gane, doing the
needfui in eight minutes.

Jack Powers scored the fifth and the
last game for the Capitale in a peculiar
way. He secured the bail from a tbrow
behind the Shamrock: faga right after
the face, and held on to it with two or
three defence men afterhim. A fter some
praucing af the kind that ooly .J bnuy
can do, he made a dash for the back of
the poles, dodged two men, reached bis
stick around in front and put the ball in.
Time, 1.2 min.

qUt55 WENT OFP.

Quinn struck Tucker in thesixth gaine
but it did not appear lo be very bard.
However, Tucker fel and remained like
a log for aitime. Qi course this made it
more sure that Quinn would be put. oir
than if Tucker had continuEd. playing.
Quinn was to blame anyway and was
rightly sent to fence. Billy Powers and
Well, were later put off for huowing a
dispusaition to use their lists. This was
a long stubborngame and the Shanrocks
finally. scored, baving the advantage of
an additional lman. There was a dispute
about this gane. Wall shot and the
bail truck incroutof Robertson and
took an upuard course at an angle.
Some Capital niembera claimed in the
presence of a Journal reporter that Mr.
Cbittick afterwards remarked that "le
guessed he niade a mistake "

Mr. Cbittick denied emphatically to a
Journal reporter that he made use of
this remark.

MR. CHITric'S SIDE.

"What I saitd," remarked Mr Chittick,
was that any ran was hable to make a

mistake, but I was certain that I. had
not done so in this game. The bail wert
up at an angle and passed between the
posta several inches below the top."

With the score aI three to three the
uncertainty as lo the final result was
prolonged for an hour and twenty min.
iues. Gleeson and Geo. Careon ahowed
signe of tiring early in this game and
did not travel as fast. Jack Powers-later
play td *m,. but Westwick, Hyde and
Eddi,- M.asby seemed fairly frest all
thrcaah. An incident occurred in this-
game that gave the Shaumrocke a big ad-
vanta4ge Welle got a "sand wich " be-
tweenj Iwers and Binks and dropped.
He taiot a- cuildn't play further and the
Shamrock. wanted to diop a man. It
was here that many thought that Cap-
tain Stuart, made a fatal mistake. Glee-
son was very tired and should have been
dropped but Mr. Stuart insisted on put-
ting a fresh inau on. The Shamirocke-
put on Danaher, and although hie was
not in good condit ion was tresh enough
tootplay sanyone on the fitd. " B;;b "
Wall got a poke in the wind that
bathered him lor a while and there was
anotber.delay. The Capitals did more
8hiooting in thi game tihan the Sham-
rocki aond bia considerable bard luck
about it. E.ldie Murphy miised a couple
of good.ebancea, but Stinson seeme s like.
a stone wal when hot shots did corme in.

MURPHY TOOK CHANcE.

When the Capitals'home showed signa
of tiring, Murphy of the Shamrocks
ook chances and went down to help the
home. Murphy brougtit the ball in that
Tucker finally placed between.the poles
and'ended one of the finest matchesever
se on the grounda. The match lasted
ix, minutes over the two hours of play-
ng Lime.

Gleeson showed signs of wearineas
early in the match and was.possibly the .
eeakest man an Lte teamn. Many think
that ho iu overtrained. Hyde was te
fresest man on te Capital tesam at Lte,
close. H1e played s star game aill
through. Hinton was the weikest mnu
lu the Shamrockmsand is.yed back Looc
much for te good ai his teami early ina
the gamne. Murphy wsathe star ou the
Sba.nrock defence and Quinn on Lte
Capitals. Binks, James snd OYDoherty
playedi splendidly. Wells, Dade and
WVall played finuely for the Shamrocks,

The Capitala will practice bard te de-
feat Toronto snd believe that they can
tie with te Stiamrooks for the cham-
pionship.-Ottawa Evening Journal,.

PALACE NOTES.

Rev. Father LueCllaghan ias been
appointed to Lte staff of Lbe Palace. The
st Irish prieat te bave Lte honor wsas

the Rev. Father Donnelly, now pariait
priesî ai SI. Antthony's, whoe for yesas
w'as te private secretary of Lte late
Archbishop Fabre.

Hie Gra.o Ar hbisha Br ches.,
opened the second Pastoral Retreat of
the Clergy of Lhe Archdiocese of Mon-
treal, in the Grand Seminary, on Monday
lat. The Retreat closes next Saturday
afternoon.

ORDINATION OF A MONTREÂALER.

The Re. Gerald McShane, of Mont-
real, was ordained, Sunday,in the chapel
of His Eminence Cardinal Richard, in
Paris. He said his fira -Mass on M-on:
day, at which Canon Loftus, -of Sligo,
was present. ReY. Father MoShane s &>
on of the late Midiael McShane and
ePhew of UiM James Mchane -
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- • r'our own corr.Dondent.
. PHH i, ngu'it 30, 1897.-W.y

all kow wbat " the Engllsih Oass"
are, and we think thal la ail1ve neeics"
know about them. It is all e need toiakuowabou ite. îLs often a surprise
$o turu te their pages in this age Of neo
thuiga, and find, so much that weoare
actu y bragging af-bragging jg aur
Yankee viee, we know-as Our own dis.
covery already the familiar of those
whom we consider "gond, but quite out
of style."' Thp thoughts of the best
Englih.- thinkers-i.e., writers in Eng.
lish-were "long thoughts," and they
anticipated and they reviewed impar.
tially. It was not lft for the end of
the century to- think and to ay aill the
best thinga, although we are very apt to
consider ourselves as the world's en-
ligbeuenra. To tell the truth, a carefru
browsing in the older patures will show
us that, alter ail, " there i nothing ne
under the sun," and that it i only
being said over again for car benefit, 8a
the knowledge of men and thinge lias
been reneated contiuglhv.aEveuhe
difeérencc of expression- during the lasttue bucdred yearis isnet very great
and the ouly gain uinther lgreat
and vivacity of style. During this cen-
tury the change is very alight sud s
parently Our grandmothers knew u
as much Of the best thinge in literatiîre
as we bave learned. The aaying qarity
of the best Englsh is " wa rran te.'and
we have little to add to its expressive
and delicate strength. It han been weli
rthned before our day. Not to go toc

ear back, I have been very much inter-
eted and net a uttle instructed of laie
by te

LEGEcDS OF MRS JAMEso

which were written half a century ago
and have stood the test of ail those yea
of reading. Mrs. Jameson was not a
S"Roman," but sie was more Catholic
than ahe knew, learned, and liberal ii
ber tastes assite was. The-two works- -they
aire in mont libraries, but not very genr-
aily read-are "Sacred and Legendary
Art " and IlLegeads aiflte Momietic
Orders," and tey might nlflîustlacv
been written yesterday, they are so vivid
and o graceful. o simply elegant andor)
clearly expreesed, without the etilted
formnality of the older Englis bci-tos.
Both tbese works are aemoreimntaasice
Lo Catholica tan one mhigb t hirk. aIn.
Jameson was a student, eli ver. d in
art, and a just, truthiuîl, and carefal
writer. She bas told us many things in
a charming way that, when she wrote, no
Catholic could have told and been listn-
ed to as she was, without preudice. She
has told tbem with an evident desire to
be fair and kindly, as well as acceptable
to non-Catholic readers, and that was
much for a non-Catholic in those days.
The following extract is a. slecimen of
her way of standing np for justice, at
les@t:

"We are autliving the gross prejudices
which once represented the life of the
eloister as being from lirt to lasat allife of
inziness and imposture; we know that
but for the monks the light of libe rty and
literature and science had been iorever
extinguished ; and that for six centuries
there existed for the tboughtful the gen-
tie. the inquiring, the dovout spirit, no
peace, no security, ne home but the
cloister. There learning trimnied ber
lanp, there contemplation pruîned her
winga, there the traditions of art pre-
served from age toage by lonely, studious
men, kept alive in form and color the
idea of a beauty besond earth,-of a
maight beyond that of the speair and of

the shield,-of a divine synpathy with
suffering numanity. To this we may
add another and stronger rlaia to ouir
respect and moral sympatby. The pro-
tection and the better education given
to women in these early comniunities;
the venerable and distinguished rank
auaigned to thema as governerses of their
order, they became in a manner digni-
taries of the Church; the introduction of
their saintly efigies, clothed with ail the
itaignia of sanctity, and -auithority, intoa
the decoration of the places of worlhip
and books of devotionr-did mor-, per-
hapa, for the general .cause of w iman-
kind than ail the buasted; institution of
cbivalry."

Could there be a better- or more wo-
manly plea for.our past
SrANDING AND SIGNIWiCANCE AS CATEOLIC

I like to get holilcf. anything which
gos o10 prove-b'%mt -al.the "good times"
and noble people a met crowded into
the end of the net thcentury, as
tco manuy-frOtomay--oi " bicyclie
riding, college going, "_emaneweg"1
women ai te-day are. anxious...o bave
nelieve. Whtatiuwith their boasted -
erly, thteir straiatlg alLer Lte."higher
education," andlu taieir quite ridiculous,
plumbing themuselves overL ue little of it
whicht they have attainaedt lthe most of.
them really have ne Lune~ for a quiel
season et stdy and serene refletion on
the past. Tuere w5asu an imIens
amount of power, lelintg, executivot
sbility and.l alear sightad. wisdomu amony,
the women of te pasait We have nelo.
ing whaterer te bostiof a, ewu,'" ror
vo certain>y lack thtw~equiaoise of v'uind,
the serene sense of. undpuated ar.d ac.
cepted power whis belo»ged 'te the
women of far earlier centuries They
matie no fightt foi Lteii rigitti' or theoir
libenty. lThey ruign.ply did L',eir duty
snd took all tha.Â came in their way of
wich they felt .apable or Laovwhicht they
deemed themslves entitled, The beaI
of women, tLhe really strong and vise
snd capable women, have alwarys done
titis, and they alone counI for aything
nov, whte. ihey are doing lthe ame
ting, vwtou noise and uhout pro.

Lest.

BAKERS TO MEET.

A meeting has been called for this
eovning at 8 o'lok f the General-Com.

-mitteý.,o'. th re' rs-p.nieat
mitteet ofte recent bakers' piena,
Friend's restaurant, to recei ve the report
öf the auditors appointed to examine theb
accounts of-the conäriide. Every,mei-
ber is reques ted tòe be pres!et,


